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THE FOURTH BALLOT SHOWS SLIGHT GAINS FOR WILSON

Weinland

Hawaiian bananas will not be ex-

cluded from California by the State

Hoard of Horticulture for the time
being, according to H. A. Weinland.
assistant superintendent of the State
Insectary, who returned this morn-
ing in the Ventura from the Coast
where' he has been attending the
Southern California Fruit Growers'
Association.

According to Mr. Weinland, it is up
rto tho local growers and the local in-

spectors whether Hawaiian fruits are
excluded from the California markets
and if rigid care is taken to see that

W

By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special of the Star.)
D. C, June 17.

United States Consul Mitchell 'tof Sat

moa, in reporting to ..the State'
in reference to the resump-

tion by the Oceanic Lino of steam-

ers of its sailings from San Francisco
to Sydney, says:

"It Is further reported to be the
Intention of tho company to put on
two ships at lirst, which, by their
contracts, will have to make the trip
from. San Francisco to Pago Pago tn
13 days and from San Francisco to
Sydney in 20 days. These ships have
recently been supplied with oil burn-

ers and will have to be tried before

Among tho arrivals on the Ventura

tills morning was H. L. Musser of the
Aggolor & Muster Seed Co., of Los

Angeles, who conies iiere as tho guest

of S. T. Starrett, of

tho market division. Mr. Musser is
a noted expert on .seeds and on tho
selection and of special

adapted to various condi-

tions of sol! nnd climate.
Tho fanio of Los Angeles as a great

center for winter vege-

table,! Is duo in a greater measure
to the study and labor of Mr. Musser,
who has spent nineteen years there
In educating the growers and' introduc-
ing the varieties best suited to tho soil
and climatic conditions.

L fH ,1 fN- - I .t .i

awau

the fruit id packed and
is then rigidly inspected by the Ter-

ritorial Inspectors, tne California fear
of Hawaiian products will entirely
disappear and become a thing of tho
past.

Mr. Weinland has been attending
tho sessions of the Southern Califor-

nia Fruit Growers' Association which
met with the State Hoard of Horticul-- '
turc at Santa Barbara beginning June
12 and on the fifteenth,

When the Honolulau left here on
Mav 29. Professor Severln of tho

(Continued on page four.)
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Correspondence
WASHINGTON,

TO IRK

It will be possible to A.cl whether
they can make the trip in time to
enable them to. call at Apia.

','It .Is, .thought that the calling of
this line' of steamers at Apia Would
mean Kin increase in American trade,
besides of great value on account .of
the tourist traffic. It is estimated
that each ship would .land a't least
250 tons of cargo from, ban Fran-
cisco.

"The harbor of Apia has been free
from heavy storms slnc0 I8SU and the
island is believed to be outside the
hurricane zone. There are 75 miles
ot good roads in Apia and plenty of
of vehicles, and beautiful and pic-

turesque waterfalls and picnic
grounds are nearby."

ARRIVES

IN MARKET DIVI SI

While in the Hawaiian islands he
lll ttudy conditions here as to tho

varieties which are adapted to the floil
and climate with a view of aiding
Starrett in building up tho seed de-

partment of the market division.
"I havo been interested in the Isl-

ands from a seed standpoint for seve-

ral years," said Mr. Musser this morn-

ing, "and I nm glad to have tho op-

portunity to look over the field. Hawaii
is to be congratulated on having tho
services of so able a man i.s Mr. Stnr-rc- tt

and I predict that, if he is permit-
ted to carry out his plans, within a fow
years Honolulu will become famoiw
ae a vegetable supply station for tho
sliip.s of all nations visiting this
port."

NOTrCE TO ADVERTISERS AND SUP.SCRIRERS

On Monday, July 1, 1912, the Hawaiian Star and Evening
2 Bulletin will be joined under one management, and one evening
y newspaper, the Honolulu Slar-Uulieti- n, issued from the Alakca
V street offiees. This paper will havo a minimum guaranteed
Z circulation of over 4000 copies.

The advertising rate until January 1, 1913, will he on the
basis of fifteen cents an inch with the usual increase for short
term, special position, etc. This is twenty-fiv- e per cent, lower
than the combined rates of the two papers, and a circulation
is offered which, under the advertising rates 'prevailing- on the

Z mainland, would call for twenty-fiv- e cents an inch as a
minimum.

All the subscribers of the Hawaiian Star and Evcniut?
Bulletin will receive the Honolulu Star-Rullet- in for the full
time they have paid on either or both papers.

The subscription rates will be the usual $8 tier vcar
$ six momns. ior tnree montiis, and $.75 one month.

The Honolulu Slar-Rullijt- in semi-week- ly will take the
place of the Hawaiian Star semi-wcck- ly a.nd Evening Bulletin
weekly.

The subscription rate of the Semi-Week- ly Honolulu Star- -
Z Bulletin will be $2 per year.
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Ditch Bill

s Held Up

By Bristow

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the Stiir.)

WASHINGTON', D. C, June 17,.

The bill which has passed the lleaso
authorizing John T. McCrosson and
associates to construct an Irrigation
ditch on tho Island of Hawaii was
called up for passage today but ob-

jection wns made by Senator Brlstow
ot Kansas, and the bill went over.
It is not believed that Senator Bris- -

tow has any serious objection to the j

measure, and it is probable that when.
It is taken up again it will pass the.
Senate.

Water System

At Leilehua

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the Star.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jun0 17.

The War Department is making an
effort to secure legislation to have
mndo available during the coming j

fiscal year from the unexpended bal-
ance of the appropriation for Water
and Sewers at Military Posts for tho
year 1912, the sum of ?tr,000 to pro-A'Jd-

for tho construction-o- f a, water
Bystem at Schofleld Barracks, Leile-
hua, Hawaii.

Fort Ruger

Inspection
Brigadier General M. M. Macomb,

commanding the Department of Ha-

waii, with his staff flpejit the morning
in inspecting the troops at Fort Ituger
together with the buildings in course
of construction, and the equipment and.
supplies on hand.

Among the arriva's In the Ventura
oociei cauie

tour
at Veo

his

nter. on to

rt
Fort Uiley, Kan

Chin Fan

Fount Guilty

charged," was ver
diet, only live
deliberation, by the

court that was
of Fan, of having

criminally a little
girl. bo iinprvsed

Tho of
imprlsoumont or haiiRlug for

tho crime of which Chin Fan
been Judge how.
evor, pronounced vlows

and never imposes
where io

discretion of ihe Judge.

of being prosent.
witnesses Doctors

and Marshall
Bacteriologist

Promotion
awfui

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)

WASHINGTON', June is. The Tor-ritor- y

of Unwell its agricultural
opportunities is made subject of
one of the first of the pamphlets Is-

sued by of Information of
the Department of Commerce and

The of these pamphlets
is the latest plan developed by the
department for the exploitation of tho
agricultural resources of the. various
states, wc.itcrn opportunities are
to be first deseribtiu'. The department

designed these bulletins to meet a
together. Their Is nearly

these who seek reliable re- - of nationalities, the
opportunities. The American,

are ot to contain Climate and Soil.
two furnished by Juit tho

officials, supplemented Tropics, but, of their n

tlca' other character (he pi evading :iado
ous governmental sources, and to bo winds u ocean current
furnished free to1 all who apply.
the subjects to be covered are
surface. anil iirlnrlnnl
crops, stock raising, land the on sides of
ducenient.4 to and other infor-- '

ACCUSATION AGAINST LOCAL

The Star the follow-

ing unsigned communication, which
been revised slightly only as to

its English:

allow mo a short column
in your paper for tho fol-

lowing
"Four days ago the Unit- -

th'.i morning were Lieutenant pi,n oo received a rrom woo
Shorldan, Fifth Cavalry, who has just Ho" Num- - tIu of Canton,

a of duty as an aIdou a"""1 tIlat K- - F-- LI U editor
the White is returning or Sun hung Kwock Bo, Chun

to command. Captain Forsyth of Aim, tho principal Ming Lun
tho Fifth Cavalry also returned in this and lluymond Hoe, reporter
steamer together with Captain Foer-,o- l Sun Cluing Kwock Bo, helped the

Captain Forsyth bus been king's party to try tho king
duty the Mounted Service School, 'ascend the throne again. Therefore

i

"(Jullty aa the
returned minutes

Jury in Judge
Hoblnson's trying tho
enso Chin accused

assaulted Hawaiian
Sentence will next

Monday morning.
law provides a penalty elth-o- r

llfo

convicted. Itoblnson,
has against

tho death penalty
It the matter is left tho

Included
Sinclair.

iuid
the

the Division

itYUiancc

and

has

thirty- -

le

Irrlentlnn.

settlers

has received

has

article:
Chinese

Savernor

and

this governor wanted to capturo tho
three-mentione- d persons for

HOT COLO

A of hot water, a
cabin boy nnd an Indignant Y. M. i

worker were tho factors In a
fnrce-comcd- y that canted a spill be

otherwise com

pany of cabin passengers and caused
a general rumpus on tho Pacific

has Mongolia tho way from
lio international onto lino to San

Francisco.
Tho fctory leaked out In San Fran-

cisco two days the Mongolia
arrived in splto of tho efforts
of the

mation dosiroa by the
Of Hawaii's agricultural opportuni-

ties the bulletin says:
and Area.

The lluwtlian Islands are now an
organized Territory and not a mere

of the United States. They
are located 2100 miles from San Fran-Cisc-

the of most trans-Pacifi- c

lines. There are
eight Inhabited and a number of un-

inhabited Islands. Their combined
area is about 0100 square miles, or
more than i.000,000 acres a little larg-

er than and Rhode Island
Increasing demand from population

information nir.ny dom-gardin- g

agricultural inatlng influence being
booklets oath

pages of information These talauds within
state bf statls- - because

and information from
and cool they

Among
climate,

there

"Please
valuable

compldted
House

school,

have

after

punish- -

pitcher

little

tween harmonious

Mull
steamship all

after
port

homcseckcr.

Location

possession

intersection
steamship

Connecticut
continually

have the temperature of n somewhat
higher latitude. The temperature tV

es occasionally to ninety dcgices at
prices, in- - tho leewaid the

of

A.

an

In

at

(Continued on page lout.i

mcnt. He also beseeched, in the
cable, tho Chinese community to stop
being friends with tlieso three, and
stated thot he would Dr. K.
F. LI if he ropentqd.

ino uninese united re
ceiving this cable printed it in largo

bills and attached thorn on walls
and posts in the wholo Chinatown
This governor who sent this cable Is
In the same party with Dr. Sun Yat
Sen, the nowspaper of Dr. IC. F. Li
is the leading Chinese paper oppos-
ing the works ot Dr.
Sun Yat Sen In China, and for this
reason he sent this cable. It is falso
charges only and there is no such
thing ever done by the three accused.

"Thanking you for tho valuablo
space."

C

turned, . onsoiiuently .Mrs. pettus took
Hie pitcher Horn the boy and burned
her huiiuVs, it was so hot. Tho boy
hul gone and when I'ettus returned
ue loiiiid mo pitcher of hot water
standing on the lloor and his wlfo in
tears.

Oriental fashI6n, tho hoy had extend-e- d

the pitcher towara' Mrs. I'ettus and
neiu on to me Jiandlo himself. So
In grasping the pitcher .Mrs. i'ettus
burned her hands.

I'ettus was indignant. He rang for
the cabin boy and tills is whoro tho

iirinciiml comedian and tho stories disagree, for according tn the
Tho defense in tho trial ot Chin QlnCav, (m tho ship to suppress tho cr-hl-n boy I'ettus throw- - tho hot wator

Fun. accused of criminal assault upon nmUer. ou him and according to I'ottus, whon
a little iiuvauan gin, iog;eu at 11 It was early ono mornine. Tim Imnt ho extonded tho nitchor tnwnni !ia
o'clock this morning. A recess of i.nil loft Tn,,nn fur behind mid wns' hoy to show him how tn imhi it tim
ton mliiutos wns ordered, after which jugt approaching tho International' hoy piulmd it away ana' tho wator
argument was boxmi. preliminary to (.ltP lll0 W0I1 William Pottus. tho splashed over both.
the reading of Instructions. y. m, c. A. workor, decided that o Pottus made a public apology aim'

Virtually all tho ovliionco toiiny was n8oded to sliuvo and intuit have hot monetary reparation to tho eahin boy,
along medical rpilto a galaxy wator. I tho piuvjeinsers immediately took sldm

medicnl talont The
Jlobro,

McCoy and
Crnlg.

La-

bor.

200,000

Chinese

forgive

society

typo

linos,
"Bo suro It's hot, boy," he wild to on the (iiiestlon as to who did and who

Louie Younir, the Chinese cabin boy dliti't, ovoryhody illsgrol on tho
who ar.iworon hig ring. Tho hoy hur- - iiuostlon and denaenried to pergonall
ried to fulfil liutructlons and Pottus tlr.i, and as a result there waa a dl'

It is anticipated that n verdict will hiked for the shower bath. i tlnct frigidity apparent in the llrat
(Continued on Page rive.) He was ati'l absent whon tho hoy ro- - cabin alt the wi to San Franclaco.
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(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)
BALTIMOItB, .Maryland, June 2S4 The fourth ballot resulted Clark 413,

Wilson 310'Mr, Underwood' 112, Harm in KiOU., Baldwin, II, Marshall 81,
Kern 20. Hawaii makes no change in tt.-- j vote.

Tremendous Excitement.
BALTIMOIti:, Maryland, June 2S - The largest crowds that nave yet

assembled in tho big convention hall have been in attendance todny. Tho
mc.it intense excitement that has yet marked the deliberations of the con-venti-

prevails, the delegates and the galleries cheering themselves hoarse
on every pretext.

New York For Clark.
Caucuses of the various de'.ogations were held this afternoon. As a re-tu-

of their deliberations the New Yo.-- delegates have practically a'ectded
to swing over to Champ Clark. The changes to date, however, are regarded
at, or little siBnillcancee. The Delaware, Louisiana, Minnesota, New Jersey,
Oregon and Texa.j delegations are solm for Woodrow Wilson. The vote ot
the Hawaii delegates remains split up as before, two voting for Clark, one
for Underwood and three for Wilson.

Bryan the S torm Center.
William Jennings Bryan still remains the center of the fierce battle'

that is being waged. His friends declare that the deadlock that is now'
blocking any nomination will result in the end In the selection of tho'
Great Commoner as the candidate of. the Democratic party. Bryan him-- '
self says that he achieved a great vlctor. ln tnc jms8aRe 0f the

placing the convention on record for progrossivism. Bryan re-

fuses to commit himself as to the possibilities of himself and his friends
bolting the convention.

Give and Take.
It Is not believed that the Hop of the New York delegation to Clark

will. make any appreciable difference in tho relative standing of Clark and
Wilson, as It will bo offset by the stand ot Illinois and Indiana, that ha7o
turned to Wilson.

Platform Strongly Progressive.
The plntform to be presented tQ mo convention will leave tho ques-

tions of woman suffrage, the initiative and refrendum and tho recall
to the decision of the several states The platform is regarded as strong-
ly progressive, making a strong effort to appeal to the adherents of tho
now party created by the bolt of Roosevelt and his followers at Chicago
Inst week. It contains a positive declaration In favor of downward re--

' vision of the tariff to u revenue only basis. It will probably contain a
financial plnnk declaring against Aldrich's central bank re-
serve plan- .- Tho pKitform will arso put the Democratic party on record as
demanding tirimlnal prosecutions o f violators of the anU-trus- t laws.

The Third Ballot.
BALTIMOUF, Mil., June 2S. Th? third ballot ot the Democratic con-

vention for a presidential nominee, taken Into this afternoon, showed Wood-ro-

Wilson gaining very slightly, at tho expense of Clark, who led from
the start. The other candidates about held their own.

Clark Led.
Clark led by a good margin on the first ballot, taken at 0:13 this morn-

ing, with Wlison second, the figures being 110 2 to .'!24. On tho second
ballot, taken this afternoon Clark increased to 110 nnd Wilson to 339,
while on tho third ballot Clark dropped to 411, and Wilson rose to 315.

Bryan Shows In the Vote.
Bryan, though not regularly placed in nomination, was voted for by

one delegate on th0 first ballot, two on the second and on0 on the third.
The First Line Up.

Tho first vote gave the following results: Clark, 440 Wilson, 324;
Underwood, 117 Harmon. 14S; Marshall, 31; Baldwin, 22; Bryan, 1;
Sulzer, 2; not voting 2.

Hawaii's Vote Divided. 1

Hawaii's volo was two for Clark, one for Underwood and three for
Wilson.

The Convention Adjourns.
Tho number of vptes necessary to a nomination Is 72S, and after tak-Iti- g

tho ono vote, the convention adjourned until rour o'clock this nfter- -
1)0011.

Convention Delegates

BALTIMOltlC s. - The at 4:20 this aft- -
as 44(1; Wilson. X0

i nuerwoou, ill 2; Marshall, :(i; Baldwin,

LAS

Mil.. Jim,. second tnkon
resulted follows: (Mark.

Sulzer.
Third Ballot Indecisive.

1;

Immediately a third ballot was ordered, :yid it resulted
sialic, ui; Wilsoir, nifi; Underwood, 111 Harmon, 140

Mnrslmll, HI; Kern. 1; Bryan. 1.

IN

Morgan-resolutio-

Are Still Balloting
Harmon, 141;

2.

us follow's:
Baldwin,

Kight Vermont votes switched to Wilson on tho second ballot if.
gained in Massachusetts New Hampshire. Utah, Pennsylvania. Ohio and
North Carolina.

The Deadlock Prospect.
A big pivotal dologntlon remained unchanged throughout- - the votlilg.

Now York is for Harmon and Illinois for Clark.
At least COS of tho deiogatos, enough to prevent n nomination, havo

milieu mm uioy win stny as t hoy now stand, to the omi nf ti,

VKGAS. Juno
tnuchos for his light

ballot

GROOMING FIGHTERS.
2S Jack Johnson Is putting on

A iiiik
with Jim Flynn on July I. trninors are fluorine

Oil llllll Wnll'lllni.' ) ..Inualilo u.l, lie ...Ill I.. ...r i1""""" '"in""" "'' jHii win (u in HI lii-- poUUUS
It is eximotod. Johnson is suffering from lack of sjwrrlng partners, and Is
doing long strotohes of roadwork.

TRIAL POSTPONED.
I.OS ANGISLUS, June 28. Thf narrow trial

account or the IlIneM or a Juror.

LOUISVILLIC,
were killed and

LOUISVILLE BLAZE.
June 3K - I ii u in" in the buslue
three erkuxi 'njured.

II; Bryan,

tho

ngnt.

His
l.'l......

hws bttqn pojtpouail en

wctlou two ursoRB


